Available 12noon ‘til 9pm Monday to Thursday
Available 12noon ‘til 9.30pm Friday & Saturday
Please ask our friendly staff for the Gluten Free
and Vegan options available on Sundays
FOOD ALLERGY INFORMATION:

If you or a member of your party have a food allergy or special
dietary requirement, it is important that you inform a member
of staffbefore placing your order. Thank you

gluten free
NIBBLES

Summer menu
Free WIFI! Network: CoB-GuestWIFI
Password: cucumber

CoB

Summer Menu

If you are selecting from this menu please be sure to inform your
waiting on staff of your dietary requirements. Thank you

BREADS TO SHARE

Marinated Italian olives

£3.95

Garlic & rosemary GF bread

£4.95

Herbs & garlic

Sun-blushed tomato,
roasted jalapeno hummus

Whole baked Camembert
(perfect to share)

£12.50

GF bread

STARTERS
Chef’s soup of the day

£4.95

Parma ham & pineapple

£6.25

Caprese salad

£6.50

Stuffed portobello mushroom

£7.50

Port & duck liver parfait

£7.25

Rabbit terrine

£7.25

Asparagus

£6.75

GF bread

our chef
I appreciate that some of our guests
experience food intolerances and have
specific dietary requirements. With this
in mind I am happy to offer the following
alternatives to cater for our Gluten Free
and Vegan diners. I hope you enjoy!

Ian Futter

Roasted red pepper, pomegranate, coriander
Heritage Cheshire tomato, buffalo mozzarella,
micro basil, balsamic reduction
Spinach, bacon and red pesto

GF toast, maple, peach & bourbon jam

Head Chef

Sage & mushroom ketchup
Poached egg, hollandaise, pecorino shavings

MAINS
Chicken Caesar salad

£11.95

Confit duck leg

£13.95

Smoked chicken breast, candied bacon,
anchovies, Parmesan
Rice noodles

Pork saltimbocca

Potato & apple terrine, asparagus, Marsala jus

Braised short rib of beef

Cheddar grits, slow roasted balsamic
cherry vine tomato

Lamb rump

£15.95
£16.95
£17.95

New potatoes, greens, anchovy, caper butter

Pan seared sea trout

King prawn fried rice, Malaysian curry sauce

£market price

Fish of the day

Trainwreck fries, house slaw, choice of buffalo
or blue cheese sauce

Gammon

Fried duck egg, charred pineapple, chunky chips

Hand cut chips

£3.00

Smashed avocado

£8.95

Sweet potato fries

£3.50

Seasonal greens

£3.50

Trainwreck fries

£4.50

Baby Caesar

£3.75

Truffle & Parmesan fries

£3.95

Poached eggs, GF bread, chilli, lime

Chickpea & spinach coconut curry
Mango & mint rice

Summer Caprese salad

£12.95
£9.95

chargrill toppings
£15.95
£12.50

Rump

28 day aged steak, hand cut chips, grill garnish,
choice of green peppercorn or blue cheese sauce

Ribeye

28 day aged steak, hand cut chips, grill garnish,
choice of green peppercorn or blue cheese sauce

£23.95
£25.95

Affogato

£3.95

Mint, chocolate & mocha sundae

£6.25

Iced yoghurt parfait

£5.95

Backford Belles ice cream
(three scoops)

£4.95

Pistachio brittle

vegan

£3.00

£9.00

House salad

sweets
Backford Belles vanilla ice cream
with a shot of espresso

Fries

House frittata

CHARGRILL
In-house smoked half chicken

SIDES

£15.95

White chocolate truffles

Candied bacon

£1.50

Blue cheese

£1.50

Grilled mushroom

£1.50

Caramelised pineapple

£1.50

Please ask for today’s selection

If you are selecting from this menu please be sure to inform your
waiting on staff of your dietary requirements. Thank you

NIBBLES

STARTERS

BREADS TO SHARE

Spicy tomato soup

£4.95

Rustic bread selection

£3.95

Glazed pineapple

£6.25

Marinated Italian olives

£3.95

Stuffed portobello mushroom

£7.50

Garlic & herb ciabatta

£3.95

Crusty bread

Roasted red pepper, pomegranate, coriander
Spinach and vegan pesto

Extra virgin rapeseed oil, aged balsamic vinegar
Herbs & garlic

MAINS
Chickpea & spinach coconut curry
Mango & mint rice

Spaghetti pomodoro

Roasted Mediterranean vegetables

£12.95

Mushroom & roasted pepper stack
Chilli & lime glaze, soft pretzel bun,
sweet potato fries

£11.50

£12.95

SIDES
Fries

£3.00

Hand cut chips

£3.00

Sweet potato fries

£3.50

Seasonal greens

£3.50

SWEETS
Affogato

£3.95

Backford Belles Dairy Free ice cream & sorbet
(three scoops)

£4.95

Backford Belles dairy free vanilla ice cream
with a shot of espresso

Please ask for today’s selection

Caramelised mango

£4.95

Fruit salad

£4.95

Backford Belles dairy free vanilla ice cream
Blackberry sorbet

Follow us on social media
for our latest offers
@CockOBarton

@CockOBarton

@CockOBarton

